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Introduction

. Baltic fishing is dominated.by small species with poorly fixed,

scale (herring,sprat) over 70 per sent of w~ich arecaught by trawls.'

When trawling over 90 per cent of tbe total'of non-commercialfish,

4Ito~ these speciea paasthrough tbe meshes of the cod end(~). Wh~n

passing through meehes and brusbing against each other as weIl ~a

due to otherf~ctors fish eue~ain body trauma and partly lose tbe

~caie(according to our'obeervation up to 8~5 per cent); Degree of
, ,

'tra~tizing and following aurvivability of fiah aifted by'trawle',

bae.notbeen eutficient1y studied. Previouaobaervations (2) were

~ot methodically pertect.Therefore in 1973 and 1974 trom May to
-,

October VNIRO and BaltNIIRH made aseries of biological and bio-
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. cbemica1 studles of.tbe p~sl01ögical stats of fisb~bat gotthrough
. "

tbo mesbes of the cod end and compared the data wlth· cOl1trols .(~isb

tbah did eot pass thro~\gb mesbeo). Tbe.~e3Ults of~ese.Btudiesare

discussed b'low~

.'Methods
. " too:

Flsb· .t~tpassed·througb cod end mssheo during the trawling were

caugh~ witb the help cf 8~mirigid net containar'whieh WaB put on 'the

eod end of tbe twin traw1 (fig.I).. .
To ex,c1ude' additional' tr~umatuing incontainerl'rogmen be:foreband :'e .

determinod the time when herring withstood the fiowof water at-dif-.
. '

farent rate 01' tra~llng wl~hout touching the walls of the container.

Trawling was carried out from'smal1 fishingboatstcapaeity 150.hp•.

in the West of the Gu1f cf Rign.Cod ends forexperiments were made

oft.ine 93.5 tex x 3 lfith mesh a1ze'32 mm.

:Atter hauling' the trawl up to the water Burfaec(depth 01' fishing
.' \

10-15 m ) a frogman de~acbed tbe container from tbe eod end after

wbicb it waB towed at the rate,of 1.1 knote to a two-chamber netting

eage placed at a diatance of 200-300 ft (fig.2). Approuching the eage

tbc frogman butted the containe~ with thc'eage charober with th~ h~lP..

cf epecialsprlng elamps.Fish were tranaferred totbe ,eage tor con

ditioning.The remaining.dead :flah were pieked out trom the :ontalner

anddellvered by boat to the ahip where they were examined.

For obtaining controle ,the end o:fthe eodbag during the trawling

w~s~ot tied upand. riab eaally paased to the 'container witbout'touch~
" . "

iog tbe wa118 01' ~he cod end and thecontainer•

. Tbee~ fieh ~ere put In the other seetlon otthe' cage. Beaides. for
,

control eondltlonlng fiah were taken trom a commerclal set seine.For·
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thiu pUrpOAe an opaning was. made in tbe.wa11 of the net aeine .

t~ough which fiBh pa~ßod to tbe container which later was to~

ed aaa~'and innta1led in ~he vicinity of thc·enge.ln addition to

'~age8 fishuDder experiment ~nd controls were a180 conditloned

in containere which ware slantlngly (450 ) inotalled onanebors.

~iBh held in cages &Ud containers for. conditionlng'~ereperio

dically examineo by !rogme~.Dead fiah were picked out and analysed.

, For b'ochemdcal ana~eo live,fish-samplen were taken.ln the

~ cages and'near them in different l~er~ of vater were meaB~red

water tempet'atutre,salinity and o:x;ygen content. l.!artality rate

'. dueto traumscausedby the trawl and ,other- factors during tbe

trawling was also determined b,y altzrnating%trawling with open

cod end and with.cloaed cod end.

Live fiah were separated troc dead oneowith the help of a se

cond container attacbed by trogmon to the working container(Flg.3).

The ,~siological state or fieh at different etages of condi

tioning was estimated by laetic 'acid and hemoglobln content' in

blood,creatlne-pbosphate,creatinineand, cholesterin in museles,

4t and. glycogen in liver. pynamies of ~line and acid phospbatases •

was studied.for liver,heart,kidneyo and atomach.Snmples ware taken

and processcd trom eaeh specimen Individual~ with the exeeption

of glycogen samples tor whieh liTer of individualgroupoottisb l

waB taken.

Besid8B,tbe above method,in order to atudY,tbe BurviTability.

ot tish tbat got througn eod end' meashee the researchere ueed pen

- dant tAge anel',oganic etaining agante admini8tered w1th aByringe "

under the skin.

Fortaking fish#tor conditioning tra.ling was carried out tor
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15-20.m1nutes at the rate of 2.1-2.7 knots. Container eatehes Ta~.

ried troc. 10 to 60 kg and eod.end e~tehes trom" tO.I5 leg.,Alter

nating trawlings were made ::ror·10,I5,20.3<? and 60 mirutee at tbe

.rate of 2.7 knots.C&tehee in the eonta1n~r were up to: 845'kg and
~ ,

, in the.eod end up to 260 kg.To fill the eage and the'eontaine~

with ~~8h 35 trawlinge.were made.In order to deter~ne·::ri8h.mor

',tality rate tor ditfor6nt periode of finhing 47 altern&ting trawl

irig~ were earried out.Lite eonditions of fish in the eage and eon-
. . . . ' '

. taine~e wero·unfavourable.HoweTer,after storming weather an inerease e
\

in mortallty was observed whieh tsstities totbe effeet of' seaw~s

in'the area of 8mall,depths(8~IOm). ;~eriments related to sto~,'

daye were ana~sedseparate~.Periodsof' eonditionirig,lasted trom

3 to 44daye.Stoeking vC!'.ried 'fram2-40 sp./~.Salinitywas wi~hin tli. . .. .
the limits trom 5.75 to 5.93 %,oxigen eontent 9~7-10.5ml/l. and

I

temperature trom • 90 to ~ 160 C. The eomposition of fe~d.i;e.

sooplankton was relatively stablil3.llost abundunt were Rotatoria.

nauplials and young stages of Copepoda. 1-111 stages'of' Aeartla

and 1-111 atageS of Eurytemora prevailed.Samples also eontained

bostnin whieh playa .. an important part in 'tbe food of young berring .
~ ,

and sprat.A8 to the adult fiah the eonditiona for normal f'eeding

as &whole were not satiafae~ory.

Reeults of studios

In all the experiments tbe number of live fljh decreaaed willh;

increasing time of conditionlng lrrespeetiv8 of' the number of

stoeked fieh.In eonditioning periode no eonsiderable ditterenee

in the &mOunt of' waata in fieh under exPeriment and eontrols was

oba8rved (Table I).
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Table I

SurTiT~bi11t7 or Balt1c berring'(%) 1n relation
to perivds of conditioning

______.ft ~ _

T~ ~f condition1ng
. (u.,...-e) 0 I-4 5-8 9-12 13-17 18-21

-----%--~----:;;perI;;~tiöö-99:7----74.2--56:5------:------iö:g-

~ of SUrTiTal~:~~t~i----~~----:------~~:~--~;:~----~:~-----;;:~--

-------------~-----------------------------------------------------

Fluctuations in aize ~omposltlon of rieh in relation
to p~riodB uf conditloning

------------------------------------------------------~-----------
Time of conditio~ing

,days) o 1-4 5-8 9-12 13-17 18-21

-----------i~-----------------------------------------------------Mean: experiment 9.6 9-0 10.0 10.5
commercial .------------------------------~-----------------~-----lengthor : contro1 10.4 I1~4 11.7 12.1 13.0
specim~n c~: .
-----------~------------------------------------------------------

The mean commerciallength was
calculatedby the rollowlng'formula:

= h, Ln! -t h,2 L~b~ ." -T V\ L11 ....

V\ I -t . h2- • , •. ' -t h ·
wbere Dm - number or fisb or a certain claes,

Ln- commercial length from tip ofthe
snout with tbe mouth closed to
tbe ~ase ormedium rays of the
coudal tin.
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Fiah that ',were in the cag~s snd containers began to' f'eed 5-10

dayB after conditioning. Thia 1s ev1dence o~ adaptation gf fieh

t~ new 1ife conditiona incages and.containera and·of satiafac

tor,y proceee of thetr 1if'e functiona. The djnamice of fatneee and

stomaeh fU11nesB during the conditioning are given in Fig.4.

When being conditioned ama11 fish with low fatnesa alao died·

quicker. This was more noticable with control groupe of fiah. With

alternating trawlings in all the enses mortallty ra~e cif fiah caught

with a closed cod end waa higher than w~th an open cod end. ..

'With inereaaed time oftrawling mortality inereased in both eases,

however, there was B'ome differenee by w~ieh it waspossible to Judge

about traumß Bustained when passing through a'mesh.

11' no atieklebaek were found in. cateheB dead berring did .not

averagely exceed 3 per cent, i.c. their percentage waa tbe same aB

when trawling for eonditioning. When sticklebaek accounted ror 20

to 70 per cent of catches fiab mortality increased up to 12.6 %.
. During nlternating traw~ings the number or dead was also moatly

accounted for by emall riah and fiah witb 10w fatneas.'

From May to September,I974 2,164 herring were traced,2,025 be- ~

ing marked with a srainin6 agent. in spite of great difficultles in

locating t~aced fieh in the bu1k 01' the catcb 8 traced fieh'were

caught ae 01' December 1.1974. After tagging they!emained in the

Qulf 01' Riga up ~o 74 daya. Al1 traced fieh fed (eto~ch fullneee

i-2 points) which indieates their quite eatief'actor,y pbyal010gical

·state.

Biological analyees,f'or fiah under experiment were made a day,

three days, and ten days arter conditioning and for controls Just

6.
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Cbangea in pbysiological and biochemical

_during

Time of Hemoglobin Glycagen in liver Creatine-phosphate
conditlon-

gr% mg%
in mu~e:1..

lng
(days) control experiment contral experiment control experiment

0 9.7s0.3 356.3 - 17.5 *2.7 e
I 1O.0:!0.4 14.3 32.0~4.7

2 10.3:0.2 9.1 9:7iI.7

;) 10.7:0.2 10.4!0.1 92.3 51.4 8.9!2.6 6.611.21
10 10 .5!0.2 10.5~0.2 385.3 453.3 15.5!O.8 I2.0!I.8,
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Table 2

cnaracteristics o~ Baltic herring

experiments

·Creatinln in muscle3

mg%
control experiment

~30~O.2 .

O.82~0.2

O.92:t0.I

Lactic acid in blood

mg';
control experiment

1I4.4~I6.3

I5:5.8:!27.0

Cholesterin in muscles

~
controlexperiment

117 .o:! 15

1I2.0:tI:5.0

135.0*19.0

O.80!O.I 0.95~0.I

0.7 AO.l 0.90!O.l

86.7! 6.2 I05.0~20 1I6.0~I9.O
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bauling the trawl,and onthe third and 'tbe tenth days o-r condi-

ti~ping.

Cbaracteristics ware determined by tbe methods af'tbe -rollaw-

ing autbors:

crea'tinc-pbosphate by Flske-Subbarrow,

.e

cre~tinine - bt Jaf!a,

cholesterin - byLevcbenko' in modirication o-r Polosukhina,

1actlc acid- by Berker and Sommerson,

hemoglobin - by Sa~t

glycogen - by Christman.

The results of determinirig the above f'actors are" cited in Table '2.

No decrease in hemoglobin in the'blood of fieh that passed through

a cod end mesh of the trawlwaB found.'There wae a sharp de~rease

of glycogen in liver which indieates an increasing metabolie ~ct

..,iTity of fish museles. The increased level of 1aetic acid points to, . '

'active proceSB of glyeogenolysis,. Along witb bigh muscl~ activity
, '

and stressing atate in ~iah organism oceur some changes in phospho-

ruB metabolism and i'n cholesterin eontent in the internal parts. In

creaHe in creatinine concentration was obServed as soon as trawllng

,was over. Maximum cholesterin content in muscles was observe~on th~ ~
second day og conditioning. Two-three days later, the cbaracteristlcs :

of ca~bohydrate-phosphatemetabolism of'.fish underexperiment'return- '

ed to'the norm and Incurred relative stabi1ity. ~be actlvity of alka-

.line ~,d acid phosphataees intbe first three days of' condltioning
. .

didnot change. In subsequent days tbe activity of' alkallne pho~pba-

. tase of fish under experiment and of' controls at all .times decreased

and by.tbe end,of' the experiment. (10 days) it waS equal to a third of'
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tha original Talue while the activity of acid phosphataee IncreaeeG

in an analogouB way.

The coUrse of ehangee in pbysiologieal and bioehemieal ebaracteri~

stiee of herring cauaed by tr~wling,a~d Bubeequent conditioning ean

be conditlonalty divided into tbree ehnraeteristie periods:

F~rBt - aperiod oftheprimary reaetion of fieh organism to
, ,

stimulus, (trawl, töwing, container, eage, etc.). 'Wben the levels 'of jihysio":

logieal cbaraeteristice deviate from th~ norm.

~ seco~d - aperiod of adaptation wben ~ish organism resto~es the

physiologieal state to the origina;l level' (norm) and adapts to new .
"

life eonditione ( in eages or containers ). '

Third - a phase of relative stabillty of lire aetivity (phyeio

logieal eharaeteristicE).

The investigations have shown that the adaptation per iod eloses.

by the third day ot eonditioning. At this'time the bioehemieal eha

racteristies,of fiah under experiment returned to the' initial levels.

By tbe tenth day of conditioning no statist~cally reliable differenee

in biochemical eharaeteristicB of fish under experiment and eontrol

~oup of fish was found. ~or were observed any ebaraeteristics that

lend to severe pathological ~banges.

On tbe basis of this study it can be coneluded tbat

I.Fish whleh pass through the meahes of a trawl cod end are viable.

2.Traumatic death of Baltie berrlng wben sifted through tbe trawl

averages 3 %.
3.Among dead~ small fish and fiah of law fatnes8 prevall.

4.SurvivabllitY'of fieh that passedthrough,the meshes of a trawl

cod ~nd' 18', con:f'irmed 'by tbe r,}turn 0.1' tagged fiBh~'

5.It pOBsible and expedient to regulate !ishing ror Bmall herring

by mesh sizeof trawl cod ends in order to oonserve the1r stock.
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Fig.I

Diagram of Joining'container with trawl cod end

I. -container lid.

2. -container

3. -balle,diamo 200 mm

40 -elnkera 2.0 kg

50 ~plaatic hoop,diamo 1.76 m

6. -bracing rope

7. -cod end

8. -running end
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DIagram of aeparating live flab from dead flah
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Fatne8& and stomach fUllnes& change& dependingon conditioning
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